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DRY OFFICERS CAPTURE BIG STEAM STILL
'EACH CROP HIT
BOECORD DROP

BRYAN VOTE SFO R
HIGH SCHOOL BY

VOTE OF 118 TO 56

NEW ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AT MOUNTAIN PARK, N. C. RECORDER COURT
SHIVERS THROUGH

LONG SESSION

20 GALLONS OF
LIQUOR NABBED,

RAID BY THREE
???

: «

* I V ' \u25a0*" ' ?*'

/ " \u25a0?

iTHER TREES THOUGHT NOT

DAMAGED BY SEVERE
COLD SPELL

ALTHOUGH 848 WERE REGIS-
TERED MANY FAILED TO

CAST BALLOTS

SEVERAL IMPORTANT CAS-

ES ARE DISPOSED OF BY

JUDGE BARKER

RIRDKTTE WOODRUFF AR-
RESTED, BUT REFUSES

*

TO TELL NAME OF
PARTNER

;OES TO 19 ABOVE MEANS BIG VICTORY A lengthy session of Record-
er's Court was held Tuesday in
spite of the cold weather and the
icy winds wich howled through

the. room causing court, attor-

and witnesses to hug overcoats
tightly about them.

True to his threat of last week

to punish others in the assigna-

tion charge besides the girl,

Judge Barker had Clyde Wag-
goner, of Wiinston-Salem, tn

court for aiding and abeting an
assignation and driving a car in

a reckless manner. Clay Church,
Edwin Morrison, Elmer Spann,

J. L. Darnell and J. W. Mast on

were state witnesses against the
man who was fined $25 and costs
on the first charge and given a
jail sentence of ninety days sus-
pended for two years on good

hcbaviour on the othpr charge.
Spann was not present although
summoned and was given a fine
of $lO for failure to appear in
court.

Wnlter Collins was bound over
to the next term of criminal
court under a SSOO bond for the
alleged theft of an automobile
belonging to J. W. Alley from in
front of the Home Hotel several
weeks ago.

POURS OUT LIQUOR
ear SSero Weather Recorded on

Mountain With a Heavy j
Snow Fall

IAbout a tenth of the peach

ro# has been killed hy the sud-

VR. drop of the temperature last

fejV according to Mr. A. G.

lie > \»'Jt)o has extensive peach

rchards on top of Brushy rhoun
lins. It is thought that other
raps have not been damaged.

While the mercury etood at
round 75 in the shade a week
go Sunday, it had slid down to
ilneteen above last Sunday for
record tumble this time of the

ear.

400 I»upils Have Advantage of

Standard Institution; Tax
Levy Set at 80 Cents

Machinery In Operation When
Sheriffs Swoop Down on

Mitchell'® River -

Bryan Consolidated Schools
will operate ' a standard high

school because voters of that

school district Tuesday voted 188

to 56 to tax themselves thirty

cents on the one hundred dollars

to maintain the school. The new
operation of the school will be-
gin next fall.

34 8 persons were registered to

vote in the special election and

of this number 188 polled them-

selves as in favor of the thirty

cent levy while 56 opposed it,

the issue carrying by a uajority

'of 29.

One of the biggest liquor hauls
to be ade in this section in many

>»i was taken In a rai''
by officers Dickeraon, Darnell
and Sprinkle late Wednesday
afternoon when they arrested
Birdette Woodruff and confis-
cated a fifty gallon steam still,

a fifty-gallon steam boiler, a
thirtyfive gallon cooler, a set of
pipes, three five gallon cans and
four five gallon cans filled with
liquor ar\d two gallons cans of
wine. The raid took place near
Doughton on Mitchell's River
and the big steam still was in
operation. Woodruff, who is in
the Dobson Jail, refused to di-
vulge the name of a companion
assisting in the booze making,
who fled at the approach of of-
ficers.

This $75,000 edifice which has been added t othe Mountain Park College is one of the

most modern plants to be found in any school of the state.

I
The sudden cold wave seems

o have settled In the Southerp
itates and freezing weather was
eported as far south as Florida.
L few flakes of snow fell in El-

:ln although on top of the moun-
"

there was a fall of from six
ight inches and in some sec-
s on the mountain near zero
Lher was reported.

IZENSHIP DEPARTMENT
KTS WITH MRS. CHATHAM

he third and last department-
leeting of the Citizenship De-

the Woman'B Club
Ht the home of Mrs. Alex
Cham Tuesday afternoon, with

Tn charge of Mrs.
\u25a0 Currier. The subject for
\u25a0 -B- was </State Government."
I talks were made on
A |Bc Legislature" by Miss Ber-
m Lineberry, "Powers of the
\u25a0 jB Legislature" by Mrs. L. I.

Town-" (if Governor" by
Htrs. Fred McNeely." "Vtto

Beers'* by Mrs. Andrew Spann.

K \ '<poards of Commissioners"
W Tjpiji. Currier. A vocal solo

.

G, Click, aecompanied by

jr. Mrs. Franklin Hiidebrand was
enjoyed.

The annual Bird Box club,

sponsored by the Citizenship De-
partment will open the 10th of
March and will continue until

All grammar grade boys
"ooys are eligible to enter this

contest. From time to time

talks will be made tn the school

auditorium yon Birds and Bird

Life. Prizes will be given for

the best bird boxes entered.
A pleasant social hour was

spent with the hostess Viuring

which sandwiches and coffee

were served by the hostesses
for this meeting were: Mrs. Rich

ard Chatham, Mrs. E. G. Click,

lira. L. I. Wade. Mrs. R. L. Hub-

bard. Mrs. C. S. Currier, Miss

Bertelle Lineberry, Mrs. Fred

J McNeely, Mrs. Andrew Spann

Mrs. David Gough.

d ' ADVERTISING INDEX

The following index of com-
mercial t display advertising is
published for the convenience - of

our readers. Care is exercised

in compiling this index, but we

assume no responsibility in case
of omission.

NAME PAGE

W. M. Allen 2
? Brendle, Purina ~.2

Cardiu 2

T. Erf Steele 2
Brendle, Royester Fertilizer 2

1 Professional cards 2

Insurance Loan and Trust Co 2

S. P. U 2

©tioate and Browne Drug Co 2

\u25a0Jflhsir.ess Course 3

Bank of Elkin *

Lyric Theatre ?*

S. P. U 4
Ray and Gilliam ..

4

Heed's Northpup and Kinjc ?"»

Elkin Kiwanian ....... . 5

Choate and Browne Drug Co 5
Somerti)and Co.' 5, 10 to 99c 7

J. C. Penny Co 1

Hlnshaw Cash Hardware Co. 9

Brootyfalls Dairy 8
Retch-Hayes-Boren. Inc 8

Bine Ribbon Coffee '

Octagon Soap - R

-Choate and Browne Drug Co. 9

| Jncks r-i 6

fcCIErW Chevrolet Co 9.

f Turner Drug Co. 7
Dept. Store 10

Martin's Inc ?

adds 6 J
Gwyn *

Elkin National Bank 7

*f-s. s - ? \u25a0 iy T* ? ? ? . » *i-t

Previously the high school has

been maintained as a subscrip-

tion school and is headed by Su-

perintendent Wolfe. The victory

for the bond issue Is acclaimed
joyously at Mountain Park

where the need of the high

school, standard in its require-

ments, has long been felt.

There are about 400 pupils in

the 6ryan school district in an

area of about ten miles square

who will be affected by the vote

held Tuesday.

' It is said that an inkling
reached the officer's earh of the
giant still and they stumbled on

machinery in a mountain

I fastness. It V said that the still
had been in place for some time
hut the pair had just started
making a new mixture when dis-
covered by the officials,

i _

After slashing the outfit, tlx?
deputy sheriffs emptied four
gallons of the fined into the river
ft"d the illicit rum rumbled
jpeacefully down into tire valley.
!n addition to the gal-

lop f liiunr. two gallon* of
wine were poured into
stream. \

Hilary Spann. Andrew Spann

and Ernest Brown were up for
an affray and Andrew Rpann
was not guilty but Hilary Spann
was given a thirty day jail sen-
tence suspended for two years
and Brown had to pay half the
costs. It was brought out that

ELKIN WINS DOUBLE
HEADER ?HARMONY

The Elkin high school copped

a double-header from the strong

teams of Harmony here Tuesday

night. The girls' score was IS to
J-2, and the boys' game ended
with a count of 11 to 10. har-
mony had previously won a dou-
ble-header from Elkin and the

local teams were out for meat.
The scores well indicate the

closeness of the games, both be-
ing hotly contested from the

start.
The Harmony girls held a

slight edge at half but Elkins
forwards led by Hall came back
and exibited a display of field
goals that brought them to the

front before the final whistle
sounded. Barker and West play-

ed good defensive ball for the lo-

cals. Davis and Gatther proved

to be real threats and did credit-

able work for the visitors.
The boys' game was a nip and

tuck affair to the end, neither
team having more than a three-
point lead at any time during
game. The Harmony lads scored
first when Harmon connected
the basket with a rapidly execut-
ed crip. This was quickly fol-
lowed by a beautiful corner-shot
from Eidson, Elkin forward. The
floorwork of Transou and his
ability to elude the Harmony
defense was the outstanding fea-

ture of the contest. Capt. At-
kinson's absence is noted in the
line-up. He received a leg injury

in the Jonesville game last week
The high school will end the
season here Friday night with
a double header with the scrappy
Mountain Park Institute teams.

Girls
Elkin Harmony

F
Click Glaither

F
Wellborn Davis, M.

CF
Hall Tatum

CG
West ~.. ..v.. Davis, L.

O
Barker Burglss

G
Mathis Tomlin

G
Tatum, M.

Boys
KF

Barker Harmon
LF

Eidson -
Hager

C
Transou Gaither

LF
Harris Shugart

RG
Holeomb Stewart

C
.Kyoall

Referee. Shugart, Elkin high.

| Score ?Girls: Elkin 16; Har-
mony 12. Boys: Elkin, 11: Har-
mony, 10.

>Hllary Spainn struck Brown dur-
ing an argument.

The case against H. K. Ste°le.
driver of the A & P. truck
which collided wth, people from
South Carolina last spring near
the farm east of the
city was finally disposed St when
\u25a0vended, a civil settlement having
?he Court ordered judgment ens-
been reached * between all the
parties.

\Vad» Shnsrart was arraign-

ed on a charge of dlvertinc part-
nership money from the Double
ITnrl* Service Station in the sum
of *BO but wnq found not guilty
"?ben the Court stopped the case
"hon Attorney Frank Whitnker
representee the r?e'«nd«nr
«bow»d tbst t'>e comnlainine wit-
nfvßo A. O. Rvvun. knew of the
entries being made vMle the
state statute covering the case
s°t* out that the alleir»d diver-
sions must be made without the

K'nowledgp of the other partner.
*

"fhe officials brought to Bl-
kin the conne»* ''worm" to he

wWlfl the if

maimler of t'h« booze manufac-
turing nlnnt F»« broken Into bits
by the three enforcing officers.

YADKIN COURT
COMES TO CLOSE

WITH BIG FINES
JKIKJE rXJLKSBY TAKKS THE

SMCFUrORE CASK FROM
JURY; DISMISSES IT

The tumultous session of Su-
perior court at Yadkinville came
to a close last Saturday with fi-
nal disposition in numerous cas-
es. Of Interest locally were the
cases apralrst Isom Macemortj,
Dan and Luke Vestal.

Maceniorf'« cnse was taken
from the jury by Judge Oglesby
and dismissed when the chief
state witness. Dr. E. K. Hartsell,
chief of police of Jonesville. tes-
tified that the alleged misilea-
meanor of Macemore In having

I two half gallons of liouor occur-
ed in September 1028 whereas
''he warrants charged the offense
heing in 1 9251.

Attorney Marion Allen, repre-
senting the defendant, put Hart-
sell under a gruelling cross er-
ianiination for three hours ard
! brought out the fact that Hart-
sell did not bring out the war-

rant against Macemore until a
| month nfter Macemore swore out
a warrant against Hartsell for
cursing.

Joe and Dewitt Stewart
both colored, were given fines of
*25 and costs Jlhen they were
found guilty of jjossesslng liquor.
Winfield Marah, another negro,
was given four months on the
roads on a liquor charge.

Luke Vestal was given a fine
of SIOO and costs and a jail sen-
tence of six moths suspended for
two years when he was found
guilty of violating the liquor
law. He must also support hlB
family and not violate any stat-
ute. The Honor charge agawist

Dan Vestal did not come to trial
when It was found that the grand
Jury failed to return a true bill
because of leek of evidence.

Alvim Sicemore, of the Center
neighborhood, was found not
guilty of slandering Irene and'
Beckle Cook.

(MR NEWS
Mr. Dewey Myers of Elkin

with Mr. Guy Myers and Miss
Ethel Freeman of Jontsville vis-
ited Misses Grace and Eva Dob-
bins Sunday. In the afternoon
they attended a Sunday school
rally at Sweet Home church.

Mr. Mann Cheek is quite ill at
his home.

Mr. Jimmy Ohipman is confin-
ed to| his bed with influenza.

Miss Ruby Dobbins, Mr. Gra-
ham Myers and other students at
Mountain Park Institute are atj
home for a few days.

Quite a number of our citizens
attended court at Yadkinville
laht week.

Mr. General Brown and fam-|
ily of Statesville visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pinnix oyer the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong
of Winston-Salem visited Mrs.
Armstrong's aunt, Mrs. M. C.
Dobbins Sunday.

KIWANIS HEARS
SPLENDID TALK

Rev.-'Eph Whicenhunt
one of his characteristic splend-
id talks to the Kiwanis Club at,
the regular meeting of the' or-
ganization last Friday night /at
the Hotel Elkin.

The speaker, who has served
as a missionary to China, spoke
at length of the characteristics
and customs of the Chinese and
kept the close attention of the
members throughout.

Ruohs Pyron and Alexander
Chatham were named as addi-
tional members of the Kiwanis
committee to reopen the tobac-
co market here next year. '

' iTTV* *' ' ... . .1* ''

A.' H. Lyon of North Blkin Is
pnorted to be slightly improved
after a long illness at hi" home.

COUNTY DADS AND
FOLGER WARFARE

AGAINFLARES UP
PURCHASING AGENT REFUS-

ES TO SIGN VOUCHERS
SAYS NO MONEY

IN BANK

SEEK ACTION

Commissioners Understand! im
Rank Wu to Honor Orders

Pick New Tax lister*

Warfare betwew the county

su/d -kJjU*Folg£r.

county purchasing agent, flared

again at Dobrnn when the com-
missioners met for their regular

monthly session Monday. This
time the trouble between the
democratic purchasing agent and
the v reublican commissioners
came about because Folger re-
fused to sign pay warrents, al-
leging the county did not have
the money In the bank to meet
the warrants.

The commissioners alleged that
although the money was not on
hand In the bank, the First Na-
tional Bank of Mt. Airy, had
made a written agreement to
honor all the warrants present-
ed to that bank >ip to the sum of>
SiO.OOO.

W. T. Harkrader. accountant,
was instructed to see the bank
and endeavor to get a certificate
of deposit from the bank to take
back to Folger in order to force
him to honor the warrants, but
if this could not be done, to go

through the routine of advertis-
ing for a loan to meet the bills.

It was brought out that 523,-

000 is due the county from the
state school aid fund but that
the state would not be able to
send the money until the middle

of the month or after. Mean-
time, teachers and others whose
hills have been given the appro-
val of the commissioners, will
be without pay until the diffi-
culty is ironed out.

The commissioners allege that
Folger's action was because they
took the right this year to ap-
point the county tax listers, a

right which Polger heretofore
has maintained. H.-.T. Harkra-
der was named by the board to
supervise the tax listers and Gar-
field Chipman and J. H. T. Cal-
loway were named as takers for
Elkin township.

The board also named John
Mitchell and Montgomery Hays
as guards to work all the prison-
ers of the county on the Surry
county roads. The men will be
armed with guns and the prison-

ers will be put to work at once.

, COMMUNITY SINGING

There will be a community
singing at Ronda School Auditor-
ium Sunday. March 30th, begin-
ning at 10:30 o'clock. All choirs
quartets, duets and solo singers
are invited to have a part in the
song service.

Moore county farmers pur-
chased 2,02w pounds of lesped-

zu seed then had to order 1,500
pounds more to fill their needs.

Local Boys Don't Believe
In "Spooks" at

After Eerie Visit to Place
Five Elkin youths don't be-

lieve in the ghosts and "hants" :
which the "ballyhooers" of the
Lawson farm where the father
killed his wife and six children
and then ended his own life. The
local youths, L. R. Chipman, D.
A. Newman, L. M. Mcßride and
T. W. Mcßride visited the Stokes
county murder scene last Satur-
day.

A correspondent of the Triib-
nne describes the viait in hli
own words, thus:

br*ro fjKast BlkTii
L. R. Chipman, D. A. "fcewman,
L. M. Mcßride, A. A. Newman
and T. W. Mcßride, all started
for the Lawson haunted cabin
Saturday evening at 2:15 o'clock
They spent most of their time
looking about the place and saw

the guns which the Lawsons were
killed with.

"They have heard that there

BUSINESS CLASS
TO BE OPENED IN

ELKIN SHORTLY
NOTED SCHOOL TO OPERATE

COURSE HERE BEGINNING
MARCH 17

were hants and ghosts. They

are satisfied in their own minds
that there is no such things. The
only hant they heard was L. M.
Mcßride doing some mourning.
They ghost they saw was a big
gray opossum with his red eyes
shining in the reflection of the
car lights. A. A. Newman and
son captured the opossum near
the Lawson cabin. It took the
whole crowd sometime to find
T. W. Mcßride after the excite-
jnent W* "over.
' "Whit 1n Winsttm-SaWro cm
tiieli' wfy to the Lawson cabin
Chipman sure did buy plenty of
no nox high test gas to be sure
they would get away. Chipman's
starter on his car worked fine

t and the car run good when they

jstarted from the Lawson cabin
! | but Chipman said it was skip-

ping. They arrived back home
lat 2:10 o'clock Sunday morning."

Elkin will have a business col-
lege following the announcement
of the 20tb Century System of
Business Colleeges that a course
will be offered in Elkin begin-
ning March 17th. The courses
will be offered in the rooms
abovegfhe Elkin National Rank.

Aul Leah K. Lewis, of Nash-
ville, Georgia, who has graduat-

ed a number of classes ft Virgin-
ia. North Carolina, Flon la, Ten-
nessee and Alabama, HSI have
charge of the coucse. She is re-
cently finishing a class at Mt.
\iry and is now conducting a
three-day class at Dobson and l
will alternate the Dobson class
with the Elkin class giving three
days each week to each group of
students.

It is said of Miss Lewis has
the professional touch In teach-
ing that inspires and creates gen-
ius In her tsudents which carries
them to completion, graduation

\u25a0and success in the business field.
It Is haid that she has never had
a failure in the class room.

MAKEFIGHT TO
SAVE BOYS LFG

Albert Foreman, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Foreman
of this city, is In the Baptist hos-
pital at Winston-Salem where it
is said he must remain for at
least six months because of an
infection in the bone of his leg:.

The lad was taken to the Twin
City hospital last Sunday and
it was first thought it would be
necessary to remove the leg, but
later examination the
member could be saved.

HONOR 72nd BIRTHDAY
OF MR. W. W. HARRIS

Mr. W. W. Harris was honored
on his seventy-second birthday
when Mr. and Mrs. H. CJ. Harris
entertained at a surprise party
for him at their home on West
Main street last Thursday even-
ling. The guests were invited for
six o'clock, and they brought well

jfilled baskets and giftß for Mr.
Harris. Dinner was served on
[the lawn of the home from long

I tables.' About fo.ty guests were
jpresent, including the family of
Mr. Harris, his immediate friends
and neighbors.

LOU BRAY CIRCLE
MEETS WITH MRS. M.VHIRE

FANNIE HECK CIRCLE
WTI HMRS. BRENDI.V:

The Fannie Heck Circle of the
Woman's Missionary society of
the Baptisf church met at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Brendle
Monday afternoon, with eleven
members present. The devotion-
als were conducted by the circle
leader, Mrs. W. F. The
mission study was In charge of
Mrs. Eph Whisenhunt. The
meeting closed with a 'prayer by

Mrs. Whisenhunt. «

Delicious refreshments were
served by the ho«r>.<>» assisted by

Mrs. T. V. ' Cockerham.

The Lou Bray Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
S. O. Maguire on Gwyn avenue,

with eight members present. The
devotionals were in charge of
the circle leader. Mrs. Ida Cock-
erham. The mission study book.
"Ann of Ava" was discussed by
Mesdamcs Thujman and
Lula Weir. I

During the social half hour
refreshments were served by thq
hoatsess.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neaves are
moving into the C. O. Hadley
liome on fiwyn avenue.


